
Scene In Spccr's Vineyards,
AT PASSAIC. N. J.

Catherine llio Oporlo *irapo tor
r«>r( Si Burgundy Wlue.

Weakly i>ersons, Invalids and the aged, fliultills Is
what tliey want, a genuine old-fashioned, rich

Blood-making Wine.

Spccr's Port & Burgundy
Wine.

The Finest Wine in the world from
his 56 Acres of Vineyards, where
the soil is rich in iron, imparting
itto the Oporto grape and the grape
to the Wine ?causes the dark,deep
rich color, and blood-making>
property of this life-giving Wine.
The Iron in it. This is the Wine
that beats the world in its valua-
ble medicinal qualities, for family
use and evening parties; it is
especial l v beneficial for females,
invalids and aged persons.

The Port Wine is nine years old
and the Burgundy, a rich dry wine
eight years old.

The Claret equals the finest French

Ero luct.
Iruggists and Grocers Sell it

HUMPHREYS'
yVETERINARY SPECIFICS

A. A. JFKVEHN, Congestion**, Inflamma*
curbb $ tionN, Lung Fe»er, MilkFc»ver.
11. B. IRPRAIXH. Lamcncw*, Injuries,
curbs ) Rh«'uina(lMiu.

C. W)KE THROAT, Qulnay, Epizootic.
curbs S ViiileiDper,
n'nga | WORMS, Dots, (*rul>H.

K. KJCOI Cold*. Influenza, Inflamed
curbs ) Luiik*. Pl«»tiro-Pneumonia.
F. F. M'OLIC. BHlyache, Wind-lilowii,
CURBS) Diarrhea. Dysentery.
ii.Q. Prevents MISCARRIAGE.

}KIDNEYAc BLADDERDISORDERS.

I. I. IhkK UIKKAKKK,Manse, Eruption*,
curbs > L'lcers, iirvanv. Farcy.
J. R, ) HAD COMHTIO*. Marine ( oat.
curbs j Inditft'Htioii, Momacli HtaKKern.
600. each; Stable Case, Ten Specifics, Book, Ac., $7.

Atdruggists or Bent prepaid on receipt of price.
Humphreys' Me<llclne Co., Cor. William & John

Sts., New York. Vetkrinary Manual Sent Frkk.

NERVOUS DEBILITY,
VITAL,WEAKNESS

and Prostration from Over-
work or other causes.

Humphreys' Homeopathic Specific
No. 28, in use over4o yenrs, the only
successful remedy.

$1 pez vial,or special package withpowder,for $5
(fold by DruKptPts, or sent post-paid on receipt of price.

HUMPHREYS* 31KI). CO., Cor. William k John Sla., New York

Red s«ppr«sra
« Menstruation
Cross PAINFUL
m-m

_ ?
Msnstruillon

Tansy
sag IRREGULARITIES.

Kjfill£2 Are Safe and Reliable.
| 808 59 jgTM^ertectl£_H^ni]eM

B
"

\u25a0« ' n Aft. Purely Ve«e-The Ladies mS*.
PRICESI.OO
Sent postpaid on receipt of W
price. Money refunded ifnet tl

"T Vln de Cinchona Co,
"

Dcs Moines, 10170.
Sold by I- Taggart. 25 26t

Cf'CU'ESTER'S ENGLISH
F£iiYROYALPILLS

G°°
p

Naf>. Always reliable. Lad lea, aak Druggist for
( ?vM limilitK ENULIMII in Red and
Mold metallic boxes, sealed with blue ribbon.
Take* no other. KefUae mibnti-
tutioniiindimitation*. Buy of your Druggist,
»r s« rid ie. in stamps for l*artl?*ularfi, Tent!
tnonial* and "

Relief for Ladle*," In
ov n liirnnail. 10,000 Testimonials. bold bj
«Ji Druggists.

CHICHESTER CHEMICAL CO.
8100 .11 ad Inoii Square, I*lllLA., PA.

MuntlonUiipaper.

49-26t eow

GIVES A BREAK-WINNING E>>l'C ?
Enabling young men nnJ won; n >«

' meet the demands olthis prosp. r .
commercial age. KortirculaiMi<l n

P. DUFF k SONS, Stb tad Liberty St,.. Mt.«biir(. Pa.

V The Cure that Cures j
p Coughs,
\ Colds, j
& Grippe, k
W, Whooping Cough, Asthma, 1

Bronchitis and Incipient A
Cj' Consumption, Is fc*

FWtol
112 i

The GERMAN
kr Cures Wvro-a't -at\4 j

Sold by R. C. Dodson, Emporium, Pa.

ALL SORTS.

The fragile babe and the growiug child |
are.strengthened by WHITE'S CREAM
VERM IFUGE. It destroys worms, gets
digestion at work, and so rebuilds the
body. Price 25 cents. L. Taggart.

Jan

Ifmen don't think as you do be con-
tent that they will probably not want

your wife.
Whosoever has suffered from piles

knows how painful and troublesome thev
are. TABLER'S BUCKEYE PILE
OINTMENT is guaranteed to cure piles.
Price 50 cents in bottles. Tubes 75
cents. L. Taggart. Jan

The lambs in Wall street yesterday
heard the threatening click of the shears.

The properties of BALLARD'S
SNOW LINIMENTpossesses a range of
usefulness greater than any other remedy.
A day seldom passes in any household,
especially where there are children, that
it is not needed. Price 25 and 50 cents.

L. Taggart. Jau
It may be all right to speak your mind

but it don't pay in bnsiness.
Many a bright and happy household

has been thrown* into sadness and sorrow
because of the death ofa loved one from
a neglected cold. BALLARD'S IIORE-
IIOUND SYRUP is the great cure for
coughs, colds and all pulmon:\ry ailments.
Price 25 and 50 ceuts. L. Taggart. Jan

Many Christians think they are per-
secuted when they are only being justly
punished.

HERBINE should be used to enrich
and purify the blood; it cures all forms of
blood disorders, is especially useful in
fevers, skin eruptions, boils, pimples,
blackheads, scrofula, salt rheum and ev-
ery form of blood impurity; it is a safe
and effectual cure. Price 50 cents. L.
Taggart. Jan

"After a storm, a calm." "After a

calm, a storm," Wherein are we com-
forted ?

Many ofthe blotches, pimples andother
affections of the skin are caused by the
failure of the liver and kidneys to cast off
impurities, which remain in the system.
HERBINE will stimulate the liver and
kidneys, and cleanse the system of all
impurities. Price 50 cents. L. Tag-
gart. Jan

A woman can say very bitter things
about her neighbor and when they meet
she will almost eat her up?is that gall
or simply taking the bitter with the sweet?

Quality and not quantity makes De-
Witt's Little Early Risers such valuable
little liver pills. 11. C. Dodson. Sly

Atkinson's anti-imperialist"newspaper"
having suspended, he is probably open for
a job on Bryau's "Commoner."

Such little pills as DeWitt's Little
Early Risers are very easily taken, and
they are wonderfully effective in cleansing
the liver and bowels. R. C. Dodson. 81y

The liability out West to be arrested
for "Pat" Crowe may keep people at

home nights as well as a curfew law.
The merited reputation forcuring piles,

sores and skin diseases acquired by De-
Witt's Witch Ilazel Salve, has led to the
making of worthless counterfeits. Be
sure to get only DeWitt's Salve. 11. C.
Dodson. Sly

Roosevelt has been made a Mason, but
he won't find much work at the trade at
this time of year.

The most soothing, healing and anti-
septic application ever devised is DeWitt's
Witch Ilazel Salve. It relieves at once
and cures piles, sores, eczema and skin
diseases. Beware of imitations. R. C.
Dodson. 81 y

It appears that there was a good deal
of hazing in Bellevue hospital, N. Y.

When threatened by pueumonia or any
other lung trouble, prompt relief is nec-
essary, as it is dangerous to delay. We
would suggest that One Minute Cough
Cure be taken as soon as indications of
having taken cold are noticed. It cures
quickly and its early use prevents con-
sumption. 11. C. Dodson. Sly

It is summer in South Africa, but it's
the winter of Kitchener's discontent.

Head Feels Like Bursting.
Maybe you were out late last night?

Ifyou had takcu a Krause's Headache
Capsule before retiring your head would
be cool aud clear this morning. Take
one now and you will be all right in an

half hour. Price cents. Sold by L.
Taggart. Jan

There are no indications that Jackson's
day will prove particularly disturbing.

Old Fashioned Cold Cures

are going out of date. The busy man of
today cannot afford to lie abed a whole
day and undergo the martyrdom of the
sweating process. Krause's Cold Cure
are capsules of convenient size, and can
be taken without danger while performing
your usual duties. They cure in 24
hours. Price 25c. Sold by L. Taggart.

Jan

China accepted so quick that the pow-
ers are afraid they did not ask enough.

Rosy Cheeks?

Do you want them ? Do you simply
want to glow with health? Do you want
to eat well, sleep well and work well?
Try Litchy's Celery Compound. Sold by
L. Taggart. Jan

As the earldom don't cost the Queen
anything, she is ahead just one collie dog.

A Simple Cold Cure.

Krause's Cold Cure, in capsule form,
is easy to take aud does not affect the
head or hearing like quinine. Try it to-
day. Piice 25c. Sold by L. Taggart. j

Jan j
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I GREAT "1
I FIRE SALE! I

AT Sp

I7::? Mm %lz« 1MUST
MUST BE ni atiiiiin nTAnr MUST BE

| »i|ll
l§| The insurance adjusters have vacated my establishment
§i|d and now comes a big contract and big bargains
j£sa for the people in

|| Clothing, 1
M (lents' m

it Furnishing pjj
® 112 Goods, ||
| Shoes, |

g Trunks, &c. ||
These goods have been slightly damaged by water and I fsl

must', dispose of the entire stock at'once no matter how ||l|
great the sacrifice may be tome. This is not a Sale of goods SS
damaged by fire, only slightly water soiled; Many tables of

gSj were not even touched by the water and again many were
fejjj! carried from the store before the fire department commenc- hyd

pP ed work.

H SALE NOW GOING ON. SECURE THE BIG BARGAINS. ||

!By
visiting my establishment you will be waited upon j|§|

by obliging clerks, and goods cheerfully shown. BB
Boys Suits figs

At Less Tlian ffl
Half Former Price.

Our Shoe Department will go at the same low prices, 181
although not a drop ofwater touched these goods. |g|

EOT THESE GOODS MUST BE SOLD Kg
|| FOR WHAT WE CAN GET. Kg

jlyj You willnever again meet with such bargains. Had we
the room to care for these goods the sale would never take |63j

Sy place, but in order to dispose of these goods we are offering
the entire stock at SACRIFICE SALE PRICES.

I JASPER HARRIS, 1
B !

OPPOSITE POST-Oin-'ICH, EMPORIUM, PA.

Pepsin preparations) often fail to relieve
indigestion because they can digest only
ulbnminous foods. There is one prepar-

! ation that digests all classes of food, and
that is Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It cures
the worst cases of indigestion and gives

\u25a0 instant relief, for it digests what you eat.'

I 11. C. Dodson. 81y
"Keep your shop and your shop will

keep you,'' said Benjamin Franklin; but
Benjamin Frauklin didn't live in these
days of shoplifters.

Persons who suffer from indigestion
can not expect to live long, because they
cannot eat the food required to nourish
the body and the products of the undi-
gested foods they do eat poison the blood.
It is important to cure indigestion as soon
as possible, and the best method of doing
this is to use the preparation known as

Kodol Dyspepsia Cure. It digests what
you eat and restores all digestive organs
to perfect health. K. C. Dodson. 81y

There are not many who, like "Bobs,'
have a chance to trade a dog for an earl-
dom.

This season there is a large death rate
among children from croup and lung
troubles. Prompt action will save the
little ones from these terrible diseases.
We know of nothing so certain to give
instant relief as One Minute Cough Cure.
It can also be relied upon in grippe and
all throat and lung troubles of adults.
Pleasant to take. 11. C. Dodson. 81y

All reports from Lincoln show that the
Bryan cash register is humming delight-
fully.

Blown to Atoms.

The old idea that the body sometimes
needs a powerful, drastic, purgative pill
has been exploded; for Dr. King's New
Lite Pills, which are perfectly harmless,
gently stimulate liver and bowels to ex-
pel poisonous matter, cleanse the system
and absolutely cure constipation and sick
headache. Only 25c at L. Taggart's
drug store. Jan

This is indeed getting to be a wicked
world when there is cheating in bicycle
races.

Thousands Sent into Bxile.

Every year a large number ofpoor
sufferers whose lungs are sore and racked
with coughs are urged togo to another
climate. But this is costly and not always
sure. Don't be an exile when Dr. King's
New Discovery for Consumption will cure
you at home. It's the most infallible
medicine for Coughs, Colds, and all
Throat and Lung diseases on earth. The
first dose brings relief. Astounding cures
result from persistent use. Trial bottle
free at L. Taggart's. Price 50c and
SI.OO. Every bottle guaranteed. Jan

After all, the returns show that pois-
oned Christmas candy is worse than the
kidnappers.

This siguaturo is on every box of the genuine

Laxative Bromo=Quinine Tablets

the remedy that <nircs a col<l in one clay

IfBryan is going to issue a comic sup-
plement he should not overlook -'Coin
Harvey."

CASTOR IA
For Infants and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Signature of

It would be worth twice 82,000,000
to us now if we could annex some Phil-
ippine weather.

See two girls in another column gath-
ering grapes for Speer's wine. Read all
about them. Speer's wines are unex-

celled by any in the world. 42-8t

In spite of the wickedness of New York
it is now announced that the Pallisades
will be saved.

Does it Pay to Buy Cheap.

A cheap remedy for coughs and colds
is all right, but you want something that
will relieve and cure the more severe and
dangerous results of throat and lung
troubles. What shall you do? Goto a

warmer and more regular climate? Yes,
if possible; if not possible for you, then
in either case take the ONLY remedy that
has been introduced in ail civilized coun-
tries with success in severe throat and
lung troubles, "Boschee's German Syrup."
It not only heals and stimulates the tis-:
sues to destroy the germ disease, but
a'lays inflamation, causes easy expectora-
tion, gives a good night's rest, and cures
the patient. Try ONE bottle. Recom-
mended many years by all druggists in
the world. Sold by L. Taggart.

Get Green's Prize Almanac. 2n34eow

It was easy for the Colorado Populists
to turn Democrats since the corner was a

very short one.

SSOO Reward.

We will pay the above reward lor any
case ofLiver Complaint, Dyspepsia, Sick

j Headache, Indigestion. (Jonstipntiou oi

I Costivcness we cannot cure with Liverita
the up-to-date Little Liver Pill, when tin
directions are strictly complied witl

I They are purely Vegetable, and nevt

I fail to give satisfaction. 25c boxes cot
! tain 100 Pills, 10c boxes contain 40 Pil!
Isc boxes containes 15 Pills. Beware \u25a0
substitutions and imitations. Sent I
mail; stamps taken. NERVITA ME
ICAL CO., Cor. Clinton and Jacks

| Sts., Chicago, 111. Sold by li. C. D
son, Druggist Emporium, Pa.

8


